November Council 2013-11-15
Attendance: Lachlahn, Kilic and Branwen, Dani & Erin, Nathan, Catherine, Mathew, Aimee,
Sammi
Apologies- Wendy, Kerryn, Dylan, Isabell, Catalina
Seneschal:
 Erin The Red to take over.
 New Handover at Toys for Tots
Constable:
 Absent
Reeve:
 Reported
 $13,142.00
 New Reeve will be Ronelle Gors (Lady Mery)
 Handover scheduled for Toys for Tots
 Aimee Harrison and Daniel Dunbar to be removed as bank account signatories
 Ronelle Debra Gors and Erin Elaine Meyers to be added as bank account signatories
Heralds:
 Seamus to become new Herald
Rapier Marshal:
 Absent
Archery Marshal:
 Reported
 No replacement as yet
 TAM warrants run for 4 years
 4 IKACs run throughout the year with 5+ people each time
Chronicler:
 Replacement found but not confirmed with upline.
Equestrian:
 Absent
A&S:
 Sent Apologies
Web:
 Hasn’t reported…eta another week.
 Has a crown website pending more information.
 Needs to speak to bookings officer with run through of booking system.
Marshal:
 Reported
 People happily hitting each other within the rules.
Chatelaine:
 Report eloped with the web report.
Gold Key:
 Absent
List keeper:
 Absent
Scribes:
 Scribes web access
 Scribes meeting Monday nights and alternate Tuesdays
 Such a wealth of scrolls that they are being gifted to new B&B over east.
Baron & Baroness
 Assets of Bosenburg need assessing and outstanding payments resolved.

(4 KW handbooks, 5 Litre Slow Cooker, 1 Painted Lochac Banner,1 Large Marquee).

Past Events:
26th October Ball:
 No Report received
Upcoming Event:
16th November: Royal Visit (same weekend as Highland gathering) Booked Wandi for the
two hosted as an Abertridwr event. Galen running tourney, Maeve feastocratting, Archery
and games Sunday. (Will be covered by Pencampwr travel fund.)
1st December: Toys for Tots – Mason’s Landing Park booked
14th December Valen d’Or unofficial get down and get down…
March long weekend proposed mystery event – Ally Jones
Midsummer bid being discussed - Bella & Donchard eoi?
May Crown:
 Craft aspects progressing well.
 Some portable holes requiring repair/upgrading
Old Business:
New Trainign location:


Whiteman Park sight deemed to be unsuitable for our Archery needs.



Warwick SHS, (Mathew) – Looking at site, on no news this month.



Birilee Park seems unused, Nathan has followed up, there seems to be significant
confusion within the council. Nathan has submitted a written request. Exclusive use
for Archery purposes would be nice but not essential.

The two masks which had not been paid for by Bosenburg have been returned to Conrad.
1st A&S evening of each month to become themed and driven by new A&S & B&B. Presently
this is built around prep for crown but B&B are keen for people wanting to run programs to
step forward.
Dragon’s Bay
There was a discussion about the petition from Dragon’s Bay to become a canton of Aneala. Broadly
positive, it has also prompted calls for discussions about the style of operational management of the
barony and groups within.

New Business
New children’s activities in the offing.
Skype - Next council to be trialled as a skype session for Canton’s. New seneschal has tech
deputies allocated to address this.
Barony Operational discussion:
Two dates proposed: Wed 11th Dec & Friday 20th Dec, will be announced once key

personnel have been polled.
20th December is next meeting, unless something else is broadcast.

